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Use the Phones Use the PhonesNews of Pendleton Grocery, 2 Phones 526 Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts. 78 Other Depts. 78

rock on tho Pendleton-Hell- road, put ''rnmeiit for the various Indiai schools
hl crew to work todnv. They are lhe country. On the way to hene

lie win hi"i ui iii ez rereo Jt.jeney
at .aim-in- 12 mil m from

Putting on iioi stuff.
Crews ure at work today putting on

tlifl hot hi hit on the rouil this mUIo of
Athena. This will complete the roiul
to Athena and will clow up the gup.
Several placos on the pavement be-
tween Pendleton and Adaina have
been repaired recently.

Before returning on Monday they will

erectlng hunkers and hiKtalllng the
cruahlng plant a half mile from the
Wild Idoree road. It ia expected that
the work will lie finished In four
inontha.

also visit In Spokane.

Will Itciinxlel llllihlliig. V o HP A "NTC w. Matthews was a permit REK'today to remodel his dwelling at S00
I.ewls atreet at an estimated cost 01

. FuK To lie Presented.
'nixi-- nock for I load The local chapter of the IJnUKhtors

0. J. Cariaon. who waa awarded tha 0l the American 'Revolution will
for the placing of crushed jnt a large flag to the Pendleton 1100, AZJ liUl- Post of the American legion on Me- -

.Jn-tc- r l"ee Assists.inoilal Iay. The flag, which In, of
Chester Fee, well known athlete, IsStiff Joints silk, Ih reveraablc, and la mounted cut

a hardwood Htaff, surmounted by a giving assistance to Pendleton high
school alhletes. The local track
team Is in training for the track sea

bronze eagle. Fitting ceremonlca will
accompany the presentation of the" Sore Muscles son and there Is some good materiul.flag, which la to be the official ban-
ner of the i.cKion.

llaroiui'ti-- r Is Itislng.
'I ho barometer Is rising ami fair

weather Is assured, says Major I.ee
Moorhouse, weather observer. The SafeMaximum today Is 72. with a mini
mum of 10. Today the barometer

Going to Ituclwxtor, Minn.
Glen Shnll. operator at the .

H. & N.' station here, wlU leave tomor-
row morning on No. 6 for Horhester,
Minn., where he will enter the Mayo
Brothers hospital for medical treat-
ment. He will be accompanied on the
trip by his brother. Dean shnll. a
brakeman on the O.-- road. Dean
shnll will make the return trip at

registers 29.80,

llrofearUn Quickly Under the Soot.
Inc. reirat!v AjHeetloe e

Hemline Wlgard OH

In case of rheumatism and lam
back it penetrate! quickly, drives out
soreness, and limbers up stiff, achtag
jointi and muscles. .

' .Wizard Oil ia an absolutely reliable
antiseptic application for cuts, burns,
bites, and stings. Sprains and bruises
heal readily under Its soothing, pen-
etrating qualities.

Get it from druggists for 30 cent.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head.

.MaoM as! i 3oi lug House
The old house recently purchased bv

J. It. MueMaster at the corner of Alta
once. and Garden streets was started on Ha

way to the new location on Bluff street
last night and today was taken westMotor Trip Planned

Major and Mrs. Hi L. Swartzlander on Alta street.
and family leave the 'Indian agency
tomorrow morning In their car for a
trin to niennv. Wash., frnm wl.che? Just try Wiiard Liver Whips,

l iel Blndl Fishing (iuul.
Good catches of trout on East

Birch creek have been reported rebleasant little pink pills, 30 cents, j Major Kwartzlander will supervise the'Guaranteed. ' shipment of flour bought by the gov- - cently, although It Is slightly hard to
reach with cars as yet. 1. C. Keharpf
and Fred Moes got well-fille- d baskets
there this week and Sam Walker on101101101-1011011- 01 101101101101. Sunday got IS, the smallest being in

1 Inches long. It Is reported. Upper
Butter I'reek is also good. In the Vin
cent vicinity where it ia not posted.

t
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Catch Trout aiul White-fist-o
L

Use "Holsum" Bread for
Fine Toast

"Holsum" bread certainly makes

great toast, sueli crispy, freshness.

Notice the golden brown color it

Nine trout, nine whiteflnh and an
elffht pound steelhead wan. the catch
made in the upper Umatilla river yes-
terday by Guy Matlock, Loren Hoover.
P. P. Giliuan and Sol Bautn. They
found the water clear, but still high.
It is falling' several inches each day,
however, William Hoch. manager of
Hhigham Springs, told them. There
are numerous steelheads In the river,
the one taken having been landed on
Loren Hoover's hook.

THE STANEREK FEATURE IS A COPYRIGHTED FASHION
PARK ME THOD OF EXECUTION. IT GIFES THE EXACT DE-

GREE 0FERECTNESS CONSIDERED DESIRABLE IN STAUNCH,

PRACTICAL CLOTHES FOR BUSINESS OR STREET SERVICE.

IT ASSURES AN ATTRACTIVE DRAPE OVER THE CHEST.

CUSTOM SERVCE WITHOUT
.vi THE ANKOYASCE OF A 'TRY - C.V

READY- -

TAILORED AT FA.SHIOS TA R K

Jk M. a Was j o9k en Drtit. is rtmdf t

$52.50 to $87.50
Other Makes $25.00 up

takes when toasting.

l ii' Might Have Swept Town.
The fire which early yesterday mor-

ning destroyed four buildings at Pilot
Hock might have wiped out the busi-
ness faction of the town had there
been a wind blowing, H. I. Swearin-ge- n

part owner of the destroyed pro-pi'it-

said today. Not a board or
shingle In the building escaped being
reduced to ashes and the sidewalk for
200 feet also was ornsumcd. The heat
from the fire broke plate gloss win-
dows across the street and also broke
the thermometer In the bank build-
ing. The estimated loss is $$000.
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"Waste Less Buy the Best" "

Pendleton Cash Market. Inc.
PHONES 101

(Private Kx liajigo Connects Berth Departments)mm; groceries and meats

o WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
REDUCED

I

Official Pictures Arc Made.
Theodore Janes, official picture

man in the Pendleton high school stu-
dent body, spent a part of yesterday
snapping pictures of various groups at
Pendleton high school. The senioi

There is a given amount of value in a

shoe, according to the quality put into the
shoe when made. You can't get blood out
of a turnip; neither can you get $14 shoe

satisfaction from a $9 shoe.

101- - --101101101 101101101101101101- -
i class picture was taken for the Senior

.'in ion or ine the ueuate
I team also got "shot" as did the cast

Of the senior play. As a result of the
"shooting" several other cameras ap-
peared on the high school campus to
day, their owners encouraged by the
bright sunshine and the usual aggre J.- - .; !'.gallon of bright and smiling faces

Itansp Is lUK'knard
Tho range in the Heppner region

t matilla national forest, is extremel
backward, according to a phone mcs
sage today to the Umatilla forest of
fice from George Langdon, forester.
He reported that up to the last three
or four days, snow has fallen every
night, thus holding back the growth
of the grass. Most of the stock, he

Me Before I
Fire" 1

UAMJJIiE OUT OF FAIUflNG

I"See Fire Insurance Company la
policy that will guarantee the farmer

lose any money on his grain crop.
protection ever offered to any

banks all over the country are en- - H
and recommending It. Let us show

offered. K

KERLEY I
T name T-- .,

says, is now on tho range, as stock
men were very anxious to place hors
ea and cattle on the range early la tho

ofseason because of the high cost
feed.

Utato PrsSMCM To Ho Here.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hayhurst. slate pres

ident of Parent-Teach- Association.'
will be In Pendleton next Wednesday
to speak In favor of the two mill tax
for elementary schools, and the col
lege mlllage tax, for the University of The word "value" pains a new interpretation, theOregon, O. A. C. and the State Nor

You want all that you can get for what

you pay every one does. You want ser-

vice, comfort, style fidl returns for the
amount you invest. Pay for quality and
you get it in the Florsheim shoe.

$14 $16

mat School. The following committee'
Ronl Vat ata f.nls - Hi,

word "smartness" also lies in these suits. Quality is
the thiner at once apparent in fabric treatment ofmet yesterday to make plans for the

appearance of Mrs. Hayhurst in Pen style and workmanship.illeton: Mrs. Thomas Hampton andI 721 Main , , Pendleton Mrs. E. J. Murphy, representing the In the assortment vou will find the season s bestParent Teacher Associations. A. C materials. Ripple, box, straight line models. AllThompson, prlnlcpal of the Haw
sizes in the collection.thorne school, Fred P. Auston, city' --J school superintendent, and James

Johns. Jr., of the Joint 1ainmnl organization of, this city.- tasty IteyM Ahead al if. s.It II! PltOPOS.Vli EXPECT1CI). many pay an allied fixed annuity of f
(By United Press.) J600,UO0.tl0O for a period of JO years. IS

LONDON', May f.. Premier Miller-- 1 special dispatches from Paris today dIll If Indications are correct, the stud
ents of Pendleton will have everv daj and in coming to the allied-Germa- n forecast. gExtraordinary eOOiii'iiiic iiMui-- iiw . . , ..... r- -
from now until school closes, early in
June, as a "busy day". Rehearsals
for the senior play go on dally under

I i.n.i i ipiii-F- tli:ii .Men are a a s r in In irot ml of rApose
ve Ger- - som. habits and form others.sanction the proposal lo

it
the direction of Miss Mary Johns: C. P.
Cramer and the dramatic club are
working on a program for next Tues-
day night: the debate team, with H. Ifs a Lucky Day forYou

says the Good Judge I

Special
For this week we will make special price on

DEL MONTE PORK AND BEANS.
See Our West Window.

Small, each 10c
Medium, each 15c
Large, each 25c

These are the Genuine Small White California
Beans. None better packed.

K. Inlow in charge, are putting the
finishing touches on their speeches for
the state championship contest at Eu-
gene next week: the seniors are plan-
ning graduation exercises; class pic-
nics nrc being talked up; an Oregon
day assembly is being planned as well
as a review of the cadet corps: and
the usual activities such as glee clus,
literary society etc., go on as usual. In
all everyone Is busy and happy, too.

Yes, conditions are extraordinary, the demand for
building material was never so great in the world's
history. We are three years behind in our natural
building operations and the outside world is calling
upon us for supplies.

NEVERTHELESS

that will not justify you in not bringing us your bill
for an estimate before placing your order for catalog
houses are confronted with the same conditions we
are, and we guarantee that our prices to be as low as
theirs upon like conditions. Yes, we have the best
coal on hand all the time.

When you learn about the
Real Tobacco Chew.
A small chew of rich to-

bacco lasts so much longer
than the old kind.
You don't need a fresh
chew so often. That's why
it costs less to use.

FAILURE TO PAY DUES

TOREGONumber
ISanitary Grocery

IX) AK s. DUX LAP, Prop.
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

Any man who uses the Real Tobacco
Chew wiM tel you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco
(WATCH THIS SPACE); f

(By United Press.
SCHNSOTADY. N Y.. May 5.

Eighteen hundred men. members of
tho electrical workers union, employ-
ed at the general electric company
struck here today. It is reported 3000
more will quit. The men demanded
that the company either compel four
men to pay their due? to the unlnn or
discharge them.

PHONE 24PHONE 24


